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1986-88 Budget 
Recommended General Fund Support for 1986-87 
1985-86 General Fund Appropriation 
1986-87 Increases 
Formula Support for Operat ions 
Desegregation Plan Support 
Total Operating Support 
Debt Service for 4.9 Million in 
Maintenance Projects 
Total Increases 





1986-87 tlonrecurr ing Allocation From the 






Recommended General Fund Support for 1987-88 
1986-87 General Fund Appropriation 
1987-88 Increases 
Formula Support for Operations 
Desegregation Plan Support 
Total Operating Support 
Debt Servi ce for 4.9 ,.,i 11 i on ; n 
t1aintenance Projects 
Tota l Increases 
1987-88 General Fund Appropriation 










GOVERNOR'S HICHER EDUCATION IIUDCET PROPOSAL 
(In millions 01 cIollAr ........... d) 
Provam{ProlectJ 
General University!CHE Operations 
Desegregation PIAn Support 
Council of Sa. te Covernments Support (UK) 
Appalachian Consortium (Morehead) 
Owensboro Comm ..... ity CoUese (Operations) 
System Debt Service 
Center fot Robotics and Manufacturins 
Systems (Operatlns) 
Items for Univenities to be Administered by CHE 
Commonwealth Centers : 
Endowed Chairs 
Quality Incentive (irants 
Other Stratesic Plan l1ems 
Salary Incentive FWld 
EPSCoR 
Enrollment Re1a~d Revenue Replacement FIM\d 
TOTAL 
Percentqe Inc:reue 





New Projects ., foUows: 
UK: Robotics Facility 
UK: Equipment Purchases 
UL: Student Activities Center 
MuSUI Industry and TechnololY BuUding 
NKU, Applied Sdence/TechnololY Building 
Commlllity CoUece System 
LexinltOn1 Academic-Technical Building 
Elizabethtown: Academic-Technical Building 
Hazard: Technical Learning Resource Center 
Prestonsburg: Technical Learning Resource Center 
Madisonville Academicl Auditorium 8ulldin& 
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